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and in 1910 the Greensboro New?
Republican organ, mid: "Many
eoplc want to know if il hold

trine that the Reconstruction
government established in North
Carolina wa revolutionary and
a nullity. Certainly nil the

It Saved 1 1 is Le.
"t thought I'd lose my lcjj, writes

f . E. Sxnson, of Wattrlown Wis.

Ten years of tcr.cm.i. that 15 iloc.
tors coul J not cue, h:ul at last laul

me up. Then Hutklcn's Arrnica

Salve cr.red it, sound and well." In-

fallible for skin eruptions, edema,
salt rheum, boilss, fever sores, ruts,
burns, scalds and piles, lc. at all
druggists.

The Ov rhadowinir Itsne la Tlir State.
The rambling and indefinite

attacks of Republican speakers
on the Deiucratic Slate adminis-
tration show that these orators
are tinabie to put their hands
upon a single failure of the party
und in (he minds of thoughtful
men the question is constantly
arising, "Why are they sounx-iou- s

tocapturc the Legislature?"
Do they dare to promise better
government? Do they dare de-

clare any definite program? The
re ' purpose is p'?ing rapidly dis-

closed, audit is a baneful pur
pose. It is a still hunt, a secret.

How the R. psdUted Bonis Were Is
sued.

Behind Mr. Burton's campaign
for the capture of the next liCgis-tur- e

is believed to bethedenp-lai- d

purpose of the New York
holders of repudiated bonds of
North Carolina to force their
payment at this late day. In-

deed, a commit tee of these bond-
holders has written an insolent
letter to the people of North Car-olin- a,

threatening that if they
are not paid, the State's credit
will lie attacked and ruined by
them and thcirjalleys. The letter,
written by one Andrews, was re-

plied to by ('apt. S. A. Ashe re-

cently, who gives the history of
these bonds and showed how the
robbers did their work. A full
history of the events will be sent
to any one who will write to
Democratic Headquarters atRal
cigh.

From this narration, it will
sufficiently Appear that the acts
authorizing the issue of these

Hon Tj iVobrt Aninriia.
We inn not lung prosper be-

hind the wall of a monopoly tar-in- .

A reccMt. Congress it ppropria-t- o

I f.V. 000.110 1 to ojm ii riveif
ou! haibor- - fur the s' itnnl.uioii

of tia. h. The same Congress
ral.'itl the tariff to discourage
traJe W hen w.-r- we right an 1

when were we wrong? The real
way to sueress lies in making
better American goodd cheaper
than they can be made elsewhere-a-;

3 1 he cotton manufacturer of
i :J thai i:o;,!,' he;i! (he

;voiii, so luueh higher is the clli-- i
i'.Mitly of labor in America. It

is true that you pay your opera
t.us.'io i() 10 per cent more th:ui
thev do fibvoaJ, but this is true.
o? all business. The farm hand
in America gets ten times is
much a5 th.- - f tnu hand in India,

ct the American farmer com-

petes with the world success fully v

If you really wunt to protect)
Ann icau labor, keep out these
panj er laborers, who an. coining
over here. Forty-si- x per cent of

ihu uouuuess wen ueviseu iiim
financed, w home by Mr. Duller
und his barkers to force the peo- - j WMW V) h(, f.H.tt,,3UlCH, ,,00i
pie or North Carolina to pay thejb()V ia ,,,.. ,,lwIllM UlM11 , ymn
bonds thai thcStateha.sdedared t ,ou ,mK.u !inaicliv

.....1 - ii

ers of the fraudulent Stale bonds!
j ute behind Marion I'.utler iu his'
I ... . . . ........
eitoris 10 gcr comroi 01 .oill;
Caroliua "

Anar liy 111 St houls.
ViilslKiro ' 'hronieii',

The loot tall season at Ashe-- v

t H opened with a row. The po-

licemen had to interfere, and the
pl.wers were abouttoiuob thciu.
o 1 : v. - - b!: ' i.
with th" olMecr and the law.''
ill's is sigiuiitanlt in that u

!hUow u, tHKj..lirv of kiwle-no- ss i

l of ,,, ,,..,,,, ,i.,v ...... h!

... eding in the schools, especial
ly m the higher school aud col-

leges, instead of breeding t h e

most peaceable and law abiding,
the boys seem to imbibe au at-

mosphere of rowdyism and an-

archy? What is the trouble? Is
it traceable to these new games
which these high schools are en-

couraging? Or is it the lack of
genuine discipline? There is some-
thing wroug somewhere.

For (uick Relief from Hay Feyer.

Asthma and summer bronchitis
take Foley's Honey and Tar. h
quickly relieves the discomfort and
suffering and the annoying symp-
toms disappear. It sooths and heals
the inll.uiied air passages of t h e
head, throat and brouchi.d tubes. Il
contains no opiate or harmful dreg.
Refuse substitutes, M. B. Black-
burn.

The speech of Marion Butler, iu
the court house, Saturday after-
noon, or so much of it as we
heard, was not of the effective
sort butler usually makes. lie
was mad all over, and a mad
mad invariably says things that
do no good. He was abusiye
rather than to persuade. The
speech he made amused some,
aroused the indignation of oth-
ers, but it made no votes. If all
of Butler's speeches are set to
the same temper, he is going to
do thb Democratic party very
httle harm,-Charlo- tte E veiling
Chronicle.

Acute or Chronic Which?

No matter if your kidney trou-
ble is acute or chronic Foley's Kid-ne- y

Kemedy will reach your case.
Mr. Claude Brown, Reynolds ville,
111, writes us that he suffered many
months with kidney complaint
which had bullied all treatment. At
last be tried Foley's Kidnev Rem-
edy and a few large bottles effected
a complete cure. He says: "It has
been of inestimable value to me."
M. B. Blackburn.

The people are tired ol the
boss and bossism in their public
utTairs. They tire tired of w earing
rings in their nosesaud being In-- . I

around and told what to do.
They aie tired of the political hi-

ker who cries loudest for party
regularity when his salary is the
biggest. They are tired of being
ruled by a nuichineaiid governed
by a boss. Nashville Tennessee-an- .

From Sickness to Good Health.
So says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peoria,

111. "I found in your Foley Kidney
Pills a prompt and speedy cure for
backache and kidney trouble which
bothered me for many months. I
am now enjojing excellent health
which I owe to Foley Kidnev Pills.
M. P,. Blackburn.

"I may fly over your house in
a sometime this week."
said the aviator.

"Good," replied his frieud, "if
you do just drop in on us any
time. We'll be glad to see you."

Montgomery Advertiser.

FOlEYSKlDNEYPillS

"friends of North Carolina iu
New York City'-

-

held that opin
ion and so declared bv their votes
Every business man in New York
was thus ut on notice.

This Reconstruction legisla-
ture soon fell under thedominion
of a set of free-bo- th, their lea-

der being one Littlefield, not a
resident of the State, who enter-
ed at once ou the business of gat
boring in the spoils. By Little-file- d

s orders, $290,000 was paid
by Swepson in cash to various
members, and to others interes
tod; and a ring was formed who
required that ten per cent of all

bonds authorized should be paid
to them. Twenty-si- x million dol
lors of bonds were authorized
but before all had been issued,
these securities fell to a few cents
on the dollar.

Eventually these matters ol
corruption were fully investiga-
ted, and some honest members
ot the Legislature, ou February
20, 1870, forced through a bill

directing the return of all bonds
unsold to the State Treasurer;
and ou March 8, 1870, repealed
all acts authorizing the issue of

State bonds.
North Carolina has never recog

nized any obligation to pay these
special tax bonds, and, indeed, in

1880, by an amendment to the
State Constitution, the General
assembly was expressly forbid-

den to pay any money any mon- -

ev ou these bonds without first
submitting the matter tothepeo
pie of the State. This amend-

ment was adopted by almost a
unanimous vote, the vote being
117,388 lor, and only 5,lo8

the amendment. Thesame
unanimity still exists. North Car
olina will never recognize these
bonds as her obligations.

Don't Rreak Down.

Severe strnins on the vital organs
like strains on machinery, cause
breakdowns, You can't overtax
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels or

nerves without serious danger to

yourself. If you are weak and run

down, or under strain of any kind,

take Electric Bitters the matchless

tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van de

Sandc, of Kirkhnul, 111., writes: "I
did not break down while enduring
a most severe strain for 3 months,

is due wholly to Electric Bitters,"
Use them and enjoy health a n d

enjoy health und strength. Satisfac-

tion positively guaranteed 50c. at

all druggists.

To be bright and cheerful olten
requires an effort. There is a
certain art in keepiug ourselves
happy, and in this respect, as in

others, we require to watch over
and manage ourselves almost
os if we were somebody else.

Sir John Lubbock.

The Lash of a Fiend

would have been about as welcome

to A. Cooper, of Oswego, N. Y.,as
a merciless lung-racke- d cough that
defied all remedies for years. "It
was most troublesome at nig-ht,-" he

writes, ''nothing helped me until 1

used Dr. King's New Discovery
which cured me completely. 1 nev-

er cough at night now." Millions

know its matchless merits for stub,
born colds, obs'inate coughs, Sore

lungs, lagnppe, asthma, hemor-

rhage, croup, whooping cough, or

hay fever. It relieves quickly and
never fails to satisfy A trial con-

vinces, 50c and ti. Trial bottle f ee.

It's positively guaranteed by all

druggists.

Knicker Bread is to be sold
by weight.

Botker Then my wile can
make us rich. New York Suu. .

PROFESSIONAL
NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

-S- PECIALIST,-FourthSt.

Bristol Tcnn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

li, D.LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

. fcirVV'ill practice in the courts
. Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

CJuntics. 7

EDMUND JONES
LAWYElt

-L- KNOIR. N.

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
61- - 'oq,

F. A. L1NNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONK. N. C.

Will practice in the courts of
the 13th Judicial District iu all
matters of a civil nature.

"j. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

r Onrofiil attention given to
collections.

W. It LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOM, N. C .

fifSpecial attention given
to all business entrusted to
h's care."8

E. S. GOFFEY,

--A TL OHSEi A 1 LA W-,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special
tv.

9.

R. Ross Donelly.
UNDERTAKEN, & EMBALM ER

SHOU.VS, Tennessee,
Has Varnished and Glass White
Coffins; Black Broadoloth and
White Plush Caskets; Black and
White Metalic Caskets Ilobes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cas
kets always on hand. 'Phone or
ders given special attention.

R. ROSS DONNELLY.

Why AtuseYtur Watch

You do not run your bupgy, sewing
machine or other wuehiuery till it
squeaks and grinds and cuts itsolf to
pieces. You clean and oil It often. You
should be as careful with your watch
It is small and cannot squeak loud
when it is dry and needs oiling. You
may not know it till the watch is
completely ruiued and stops. Bring
your watch to me I will show you
and explain the exact condition,
Take proper care of your watch and
It will last yon a life time. Consult
we on watch Diseases.

Yours Very Trulv,
S. M. GREENE, Jeweler.

Zionville, N C It F D

oli ei!uo!.T miii a win never
pay. Neatly every Southern
State that was controlled by Re-

publicans prior to 170 was loo-

ted of everything in sight and
bonds were issued as fast as the
presses could turn them out, and
the carpet-bu- g aud scalawag
thieves in control of those State
governments disposed of them
for a song, for their 111 rich merit.
The State got little or nothing
from these issues, and when the
Reconstruction knaves were driv-

en from power and the white peo-

ple came back in control of their
o.' ii affairs, these fraudulent and
dishonest bonds were repudiated
and all men who know how they
were issued approved the repudi-
ation. There are now outstand-
ing ol such ootids more than a
hundred million dollars owned
by syndicates who are wilhug
to risk a little money to try to
compel Southern States to pay
them. In 1879, Colonel William
L. Suuuderscstimated thatXorth
Carolina owed (if the bonds were
not fraudulent) seventeen million
dollars on the special-ta- x bonds
alone. Inspired by the action of
Butler and Rnssel in working a
fraud upon the jurisdiction uf the
Supreme Court, the syndicates
holding these bonds have been
seeking to extort paymeut by
following that precedent, which
they helped to secure, for the big-

ger game of the special-ta- x bonds,
to that end, theiragents have of-

fered to make large presents of
these special-ta- x bonds to any
istate that would bring suit a- -

gamst the State of North -- Caro
lina. They tricked the Rhode
Island Legislature into accepting
a donation of these fraudulent
bonds in au act that compelled
that State to bring suit agai.ist
the State of North Carolina; but
when Goveuor Kitchen brought
all the facts to the attention of
the Governor aud the pople of
Rhode Island, the act was repeal
ed, and the bonds returned.
Rhode Island repudiated the at-

tempt to make it a collecting a-g- ent

ol fraudulent bonds. But
the Bond Syudiente is no idle.
It is trying to induce some other
Statu to accept what Michigan
New York and Rhod Islan spur-
ned, If they could, trough Bui-le- r,

secur control of the Legis-
lature of North Carolina, (hey
would not need to make dona-
tions and bring suits, for they
are confident that the man who
while Senator took a fee to prose-cut- e

a suit against his State
would not hesitate as a private
citizen and the lader of his party
to find a way to enable them to
secure money from North Caroli-
na for a part, at least, of the
special-ta- x bonds. Who, in view
of Butler's moral treason, while
lie was Senator, believes he would
hesitate to again help to sue,
harass, and extort money from
the State? In 1900, the" Black-
burn forces warned the people of
North Caroliua to beware of the
Butler-Pettigre- w bond scheme,

of these special tax bonds were
conceived in sin and brought
forth in iniquity. They were the
fruits of a conspiracy to defraud,
the result of bribery aud corrup-
tion.

In I860 North Carolina had an
orderly and ef'icientgovernuient.
complete in every respect, exist
ing under a Constitution that
had been in force ever!since 177(1,
long antedating the Federal Con-

stitution. That constitution and
government was recognized as
lawful and regular by the Presi
dent of the United States and by
the Chief Justice; but in 1807
Congress annulled it, against our
protests and against the pro-

tests ol the President. The conti-
nuity of our government w as
thus broken; but "hone&t North
Carolina" did tiotavail herself of
that circumstance to avoid her
just obligations. She has never
ceased to recognize the obliga
Hon of her debts she hersell had
therefore created.

Congress, having overthrown
our constitution and govern1
tnent, established a military gov
ernment over our people, direct
ing the enrollment as voters of a
part of ber white population and
all of the negro men. These vo-

ters elected, under military su-

pervision, delegates to a conven
tion, who framed a constitution,
which provided for theelectionof
Stnte officers and members of a
Legislature, all male whites and
blacks, of age, being alike voters.
This constitution was submitted
to the limited number of voters
the military had enrolled; and at
the same time this limited num-

ber ol voters, under military su-

pervision, elected State officers
and members of the Legislature,
about 18.000 whites entitled to
vote under the Constitution be-

ing debarred from suffrage. Gen-

eral Canby called the Legislature
together and appointed W. W.
Holden Governor, he having been
voted for at the election. Gov-

ernor Worth, the lawful Govern-
or of the State, being compelled
to vacate his office onJulvl,
1868, filed a protest, speaking
for North Carolina and saying
that he did not recognize the va-

lidity of the election, as appears
below. In the same month, the
National Democratic party at
the North declared that the gov-

ernment set ud by Congress iu
North Caroliua (and hi other
Southern States) was unconsti

. .i j 1.1.

and General Canby's Legislature,
having conveued, on the 20th
day of August, 1808, gave no-

tice to the world that its author-
ity as a lawful body was dispu-
ted by a resolution.

At the election held in Novem-

ber. 18G8, the great State of New
York sustained, by a majority
of ten thousand votes, the doc

the population of Rhode Island
is foreign born. Senitor Gore.

They Have a Definite Purpose,
Foley's Kidney Pills give quick:

relief in cases of kidney and baddcr
ailments. Mrs. Rose Glaser Ten a
I laute, I nil., tells the result in her
case: ''After stiffeiirg for m a ;i y
years from n serious case of kidney
trouble and spending much monev
for cures, I found Folcv
Kidney Pills the only medicine that
gave me a permanent cure. I am
again to tie up aud attend to
my work. I shall never hesitare to
recommend them." M. 13. Black-
burn.

For the first time in f0 years
the doors of gambling houses in
the State of Neyada have been
barred by the law.--

09 QaCHACHC tvllKlAN UDCtf?

BOONE FURNITURE
COMPANY.

(io to the Booue Furniture
Company for anything you want
in the liue of House Furnishings,

e have a new and
line of furniture, Bed Springs,
Mattresses, Comforts, Blankets,
and various other articles need-
ed in the home. Bo sure mid srive
us a call and get prices before
buying elsewhere. Store iu Bank.
Building. ery respectfully,

BOONE FURNITURE CO.

"Are you married or unmar-
ried?" askek the cross-questionin- g

Iawer. 'Fninarried, several
times," replied the female witness
ffom Chicago.

Do You Gci Up
With a Lane Itaclt?

KiiJ-ic- j Troiiiic KtUcs You Miscr

Almost everyone Vnowsof Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- , the gre:t kidney, liver and

'J I, cause .f us ivneirk.r v r
ji al.le h rcstmiiiij

proeif't-S- . ii
Root fu.lills utmost

tfiieveiy i.--Ii 1.1 over- -
"t counr.j; u ii.it!:ni,
!i iiu in 'be b.n k, kU-nev- s.

iiv-r- r

j a:iil every part f the
u;eiiry passage. It
corrects inability to

Iioid water oiid seaklimji-ah- i ia passiiijrit,
or lial eJeets foiluv infuse of liijivir, wine
or bier, and ovtrcoims tb.it unpleasant
nictssity of behtj; c(mil!e-- to Jo cflea
throueli tlie ilay, and to get up many
limes darinu t!;e nil.t.

Svai.:p-Roo- t is net recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder troubls, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It lias been ttior
ouijhly tested in private practice, and Uu4
proved so successful that a special ar
raujerasi)t has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more aboul Swamp-Roo- t, and bow to
Cudoutif you have kid-- 4
ney or bladder trouble. 13wWhen writingmentu n IrjjS:KaS-- -
rcadtr.g this generous :;;S,:5i?55!
Otfet ia this paper and rSUSi'l ilrjsend your address toAHieDr. Kilmer & Co., 110.-.!"-"
Umghauiton, N. V. The re.cpilar fifty-cen- t
and one-doll- size bottles are sold I y
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swnmp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the ncb
dress, liuitrbaato,N. Y.,ou bottl


